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BISHOP BRONDEL EXPIRES ALLEGED INVENTOR IN JAIL

Man With $1KM,KK),(MM) Scheme
Can't l'uj Hoard Hill.

Head of the Catholic Churth in
Moutaiin ltal at Helena.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

ISanafactnrcrs cr
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronte Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

NOW IS THE TIME
To make your home bright, wo have a fine line
of Pictures and Medallions. We also have the
new Pencil Case for Bchool children.

. New York, Nov. J. Cornelius De La
Wrgne, aged 76, who talk hopefully
uf an Invention he claims to havt per-

fected for & secret orocesa to nmiuifuc
tur lard, butter, oils and fatty sub-

stances, has been arraigned before a
;ullc magistrate on the charge of full- -

Helena, Moiit Nov. S.At 10 min-

utes pant S o'clock thl morning the
Right Rev. John B. iBrondel, the first
and only bishop of the diocese of
Helena and head of the Catholic church
in Montana, expired.

At U o'clock last night th bishop
lapsed into unconciousness and never

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PRC PARED BTPhsse243l. Comer Eighteenth and Franklin. Swenson's Book Store
557 Commercial St. Astoria. Oregonng to pay 4 board bill amounting to

J48S. The defendant Is said to have In-

corporated, under the laws of South
DOWIE IS BACK AT ZION CITY

revived. He died without a struggle,
dropping peacefully into the sleep
which knows no earthly awakening.
At the bedside when the end came was
Father Victor Day, of Helena, who h
placed temporarily In charge of the af-

fairs of the church In Montana, to-

gether with Fathers Pesleure, of Butte,

(ELATERITB It Miami Rubber)

Dukotu, the Northwestern Industrial
Company, with a capital of $t"v0,000,KK),

to take up his Invention. Of this
amount. It 's averred, the Inventor setSays Ills Trip to New V01 k Was

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V ALLBN Tenth and Commercial Mreeta

Wonderfully Successful. aside W0. 000,000 for the benefit of the
employes of the company. They were
to have libraries and homes built for
them and a generous amount to take

Father Bernot, of Anaconda, Father
Sullivan, of Great Falls, Father Oal- -

Vor. MA V INTH14U IU7II,Iim!orflnrt It ii...wrytoICPiat)MA'WOHK.OT JtOOt

ELATE RITE ROOFING
Takes ths ptae ol shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofingt ot flat and strap mrfacKs, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all

lagher, of Fort Benton, na well as V' care of them when disabled by accident
eral of the Sisters of Charity In charge or sickness.
of St. John's hospital. olimahw. lteasouablt in cost, Hold on niurit. Guaranteed. II will pay to ask for

pstsos and Information.Father Victor Day, who during the
several absences of Bishop Brondel has

He has been working on the scheme
of this company since ISM and says
that he had retained a prominent law
firm here to draw up the necessary

; Chicago, Nov. S. Weary and travel-staine- d,

John Alex.vidr Dowle Mid his
"restoration host" today returned to
Zlon City from New York. It was near
midnight when the last of the eight
special trains reached home. The re-

turn of the host was made the occasion
of a holiday in Zton City and a each
train reached Us destination the travel-

er were given a rousing velcome.
The New York crusade, according to

these who made the trip, waa "wonder

been in charge of the diocese will Im TOE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portlandmediately become temporary head of papers by which his valued patent
could be conveyed to the Industrial comthe church in Montana. Under the laws

of the church, a bishop must say In his
will who will be tls temporary suc

pany.
After hearing the complaint. Magis-

trate Ommen held De La Vergnt In thecessor.
fully successful.'

BbACKSMITHING.
Carriage ml Wafon BnHdia First-Cla- ss Horse Shoeing

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

'

custody of his counsel for a furtherIn view of the close relations which
have existed between 'Bishop Brondel WemlliaM's Lager

Beer
and Father Day, It is believed that MONTANA TOWN DESTROYED
when the will is opened it will be found
that the well known Helena priest has

At.

hearing. William 8. Coursey, formerly
secretary to Polle Commlsslonerareene
says he waa engaged by De La Vergne
last August to art s his secretary.
The salary was large and he was to
have a good block f stock In the new
company, but alleges that up to date
he has received exactly 15.30 In cash.

been named for this honor. Bonfire Started by Children
tended With Hlsnster.

13000 to loan. Address Sidney Dell, tf

liutte, Nov. 3. A Miner special from

ENGINEER BLAMES CAPTAIN P. A. TRULLINGER
Clears and Tobaccos

Basin says that the town was practi-

cally destroyed by a fire which Started
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon from a bon-

fire built between two buildings byHe hays Prompt Action Would
Have Saved Passengers. snmt children at play. The loss la es-

timated at $60,000.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See ns for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth and Duane Streets, near St Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES! & SEIBERT
""Phone 2561.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All Odd Fellows are requested to as-

semble at .he I. O. O. F. hall at 10

o'clock a. nt. for the purpose uf at-

tending the funeral of our late brother,
C. A. May. The Interment will be In
Oceanvlew cemetery. Train leaves
foot of Eleventh street at 11:35 a. m.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. At the con
tinued inquiry before the government IRISH COLONY FOR FLORIDA.

Tho Edison Grnphaphono, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

afflcials Into the sinking of the steamer
South Portland, Chief Engineer James New York. Nov. 3. An effort is being

mad here by Father P. J. Lynch, for

many years vlcar-gener- al of Florida, to
A. Ward flatly contradicted the sworn
statement of the captain and chief of

By'ordcr of
JOHN HANSON. N. O

OLOF ANDERSON, Secretary.divert Irish Immigration. Many priestsficer that the steamer was not going
in Manhattan and Prooklln upon

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY
ahead at the time the bouts ware
launched. He testifled that the boat whom lie has called think favorably ofNOTHING PLEASES the plan. Father Lynch has 1000was under way from the time she

acres of fine farm land In Alnchuastruck until the last raft was launched
county, two miles from Gulnsvllle, Fla.,Ward also stated that be wind was

GREAT FIRE AT TROY.

Albany. N. T., Nov. .1. Fire tonight
on. the cltlxens' steamboat pier at Troy
rsged for two hours before It was under
control and destroyed several large
buildings on River street, inculditig the
beautiful Attrura hall. The loss will
exceed $1,000,000.

at which place is situated St. Patrick'sligh and the sea not heavy, contradict

JAPANE3B GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Tokohama Bnxaar. Call and se
the latest novelties from Japan.

so well as nicely' laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All "White help.

w,,are..-.Th- Troy Laundry
church, of which he Is now pastor. Hislng the statements of captain and mate

John Fuhrmnn, Wm. Wwthes
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your ord.ra fut
bicu. both

FRESH AND SALT

mat tne wma was stiff and the sea scheme Is to divide the land into plots
of one or two acres and he expects torough. He believed that if the ship had
have at least 500 families working onbeen stopped and all hands called to
these farms before January 1.the boats all of the passengers might

FELL TO HIS DEATH.

The steamer Homer Is taklrg on lum-

ber at ths Astoria Bos Company's mill.
The Homer has a cargo of provisions
for government light stations In Alaska
:ind will leave out today.

have been saved. He testifled that
when he waa called on deck both boats
were disappearing in the fog and that

Newport, R. I., Nov.1 Albert Berher, of Fort Dodge, Kan.,
Captain Mclntyre was gone with tht'm

Will N pmmpitr and
ultaliMJlurlljr mimhImI to

Tsl.pttoa No. Kil.

ordance officer of the battleship
Maine, fell from the forward turret to
the handling room, a llstance of 40

HENNINGSEN CO,
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Secondhand Goods Bought And Soil

504 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

NO MORE FIGHTS IN LOS ANGELES.

Mirror Baths art kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work tn
the tonsorlal Una, call at the Mirror
Baths, fit Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon. 17-- tf

KILLED BY SAVAGES.

Victoria. B. C, Nov. S.-- The steamer

Kaga Maru, which arrived this after-

noon from the orient, brought advices

that the castaways from the American

ship Benjamin Sewail, which was
abandoned off Formosa, are believed to
have, been killed by the ravages of
Potel Tobago island.

feet, today and died an hour later with
Los Angeles, Nov. 3. Prizefighting out regaining consciousness.

within the limits jf the city of Los New Grocery Store
Angeles has been prohibited by the city A LOVE LETTER.council. The ordinance makes it un BE3T MEAL.

You will always find the best Lie 8. I.. XANTflKUI.
lawfull "for any person to hold.conduct Would not Interest you tf you were meal In the city at the Rising Sun resengage in or be present as spectators'

taurant, No. 611 Commercial streetlooking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, bums or plies. Otto Dodd, ofat any boxing contest or sparing ex

hibltion in the city of Los Angeles.'
HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

MRS. HENDRICKS DEAD.

Chicago, Nov. S. A dispatch to the CPondsr, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and
Provisions.

It is also made unlawful for any person
to permit such contests to be held in

Inter-Ocea- n from Indianapolis, Ind.,
Peterion ft Brown have completed the

new front to their store and are better
prepared than ever to show you theirBucklln's Arnica Salve cured me. Its

any buildings or rooms owned by them the best talve on earth." 25c at Chas.
says that Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks,
widow of the late died
last night. She had been 111 for several

good. Look at their new lines and thenFor vialation of the law a fine of not Rogers drug store.
see them for a fine fit In the shoeless than J100 or to exceed $500 and ImOREGON.PORTLAND. days. line. tfprisonment from 30 to 100 days is pro

vided.
Welch Block, 058 CommtscM St.

Courteoui Service Prompt DeliveryELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger ft Hardest y,The local corps of the Salvation Army
PARK COMMISSION MAKES LEVY.

t a meeting of the park commission RAINf)
r.DAlni rACcrr

has received an official notice of a me 133 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.mortal meeting In honor of the late last evening a levy of 2 mill on the
Mrs. Booth Tucker that will be held in dollar was made, the fund derived there The Waldorf

C1IAS. F. WI8E, Proprietor.

Diamonds Are Going' Up!!

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

from to be devoted to park purposes.Portland. The meeting will take place
next Sunday afternoon and evening

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with heartyNo Increase was made over the levy of
and will be held In the Marquam appetites theater parties, and all otherlast yea", the Intention of the commis-

sion being to merely keep up the pay- -Grand. Major Dubbin, in control of the
parties find what they desire and some- -

The coffee habit L quickly over-com- e

by those who let Grain-- 0

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or health fulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

North Pacific division, will direct the menU on the tract recently purchased
Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
to appreciate at the Toke Point oysterservices. Captain and Mrs. Holton and
house. The choicest viands in the marCadet Chllders will represent the Asto

from the Shlvely estate and that will

ultimately be converted into a city
purk. No other business was trans

J. H. SEYMOUR
Has Beauties at Prkesoio

ket are there served In most pleasingria corps.
style. Open all night, Private rooms. CoiiciTt Kvrry liveningacted during the evening. Atgroens ersrywlwrsi He. sad 14c per ptcka,

466 ComrutUI Strut

ASTORIA, ORE Greater than Months Ago CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST. Five thousand Lalmperlals sold by J.
REGISTRATION BOOKS TO BE OPENED, V. Burns during the month of Septem-

ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over

August.
Auaitor Anderson yesterday IssuedRev. John S. Coxjjf Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For 12 years i'sttffered from notice that the registration books for

Cor. Eighth ami Alitor SU' Astoria, Or.

When you are out for a food
tlmo don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHEKTY nd 0US PETERSON

Proprietor! '

ASTOK ST. AHTOItIA, Oil..

yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number the city election would be opened next PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work seeWednesday, November 2, and will re-

main opon until the evening of Decem

New Style Restaurant
EverythinFirstJCIass. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

your local tuner, Tn. Freaencuson,ber S. All persons desiring to vote at

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAL

Coal Is the best fuel,
Australian is the best coal.
You don't have to' hire it split,
It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for it,
Australian coal ezcells all others,
It makes less ashea and dirt,
It keeps a hot even Are,
It is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver it for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE & CO.

2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

of physicians and tried all sorts of med
icines, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had
me In its grasp for 12 years." If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and
kidney trouble, stomach disorder or

the forthcoming city election must reg
ister.' As there is a complete city ticket
to be elected this fall, it Is expected the CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In cigarette- s-registration will be heavy.
FISHERS' OPERA HOUSEicrnmi nncfinu miners.120 nth SL. next door to Griffin Bros.

and dolninJ the Office Saloon Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul- -
AOiUiUA, UKCUUll It's guaranteed by Charles Roger 8. REDUCTION SALE. llnger's. Two stores. ' L E. SELIG, Leitei and ManagerOnly 50 cents.

iteuuction tale on ladles and child Peterson t Brown are In the fieldren's fall and winter hats until Novem- -
ber 1, also a nice line of shirt waists. with a fine line of fall end winter

shoes at prices to suit. Drop In andskirts, ladles' and ahildren's furnishing tfsee their display.gooas, nair switches and pompodores,

OCCIDENT SHOP
MRS. R. INGLETON,

Welch Block.

The Pioneer

Limited

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday, Nov. 6, 'pa
Nothing but Bank Notes, Gold

and Laughter.

Four chairs at the Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything wait

SALE OF FANCY ARTICLES.
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this Is the place to getHoly Innocents Guild of East Astoria tfbath. Everything ths very best.will give a sale of fancy articles, on

DENSMORH TYPEWRITER.Saturday, November 21, both afternoon
and evening, in the first building east

' Elmer Walter's Latest Scenic

SensationWe sell, rent, and repair all makes of
There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

or Behoineld & Hauke's store.
typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. A MillionaireHuxley, Ryan Sc Co.,

82 Fourth Street Portland, OrInstructions on the piano by exper
ienced German teacher. Terms, $1 perChicago, Milwaukee St. & Paul lesson. Address, prof. K. H. Maud- - A LIFE SAVER
erer, care Tne Astorian. N8-1- 6

TrampMany lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbingRailway THE PALACE BATHS.
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths expert, and savs annoyance and dan
i p. m. to 3 a. m except Bundnvs.

gar. Gas and steam fitting, heating,Best equipped barber shop in the city.

A Well-ma- de Cake and a Happy Maid
Results of

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

A rich cream for all cookinjr purposes and appetizing-
- for table use.

It adds a delicious flavor to your coffee. If you are not using Economy
Brand, you are not using the best It is most scientifically prepared,
retaining all the butter fat and the richest parts of purest cow's milk.
Every can is alike, which is conclusive proof of the great cars taken in

Erup.ari?n J811 youI dealer to yu th8 briUld which our cap
tbe cap of merit the sign of honest goods and guarantees

tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock. SEErive arcisis always on band.
The Great Ohuroh Soene
The Old Hotel
The Country Opera House
The Village Depot

JOHN A, MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 103L

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

WANTED.

Wanted Position as bookkeeper by HEAR
The Choir of the Church

of the Holy Cross
The Bong of the Christ.

' mas Revelers.
NOTICE.married man. Good references furnish-

ed. Inquire at this office.
Notice is hereby given that the regis

tration books of the City of Astoria,h. a ROWE,
General Ajjtnt Nothing Like It Evor Preaonted.CI0AR STORE FOR SALE.134 Third Street, Portland for the election to be held In, this city

on Wednesday, December Wh, 1903, will
For sale, cigar store on Commercial

street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, (76 Something So Very Different.

ausumia pumy. Nine-tent- ns or the people havt dis-
covered that our Cream is the best in quality because wg
produce ninety per cent of all Evaporated Cream pro-
duced in the world. Havt you found it out yet? Try
and be convinced.

be opened at the Auditor's, office on

Wednesday, November 2nd,' and will
close on Saturday, December 5th, 1903,

commercial street.

at 4 p. rn., and all persons must register PRICESWANTED.
In order to be entitled to vote.HELVETIA KHZ COITDESSWO CO., Highland, 111.

Office boy; Reterved Scats 75 cents Oallcry 50 cenUmust write Spencerlan OLAF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge,Subscribe for The Morning Astorian. auditor'shand. Apply at A. St. C. R

office.
Sat tale opens Thundiy morning st

. Griffins book store.


